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December 27, 2022

Rep. Nurrenbern, myself, Rep. Weber & Rep. Lewis toured the Harry S. Truman
Presidential Library & Museum last week. 

Hello K.D.,

I hope this email finds you well and staying warm during this exceptionally cold
holiday season. Lawmakers will be heading back to Je�erson City next week to
be sworn in and get to work—and I am very much looking forward to it! 

It's a holiday week, so I'm keeping this update brief. As always, thanks for checking
in. Please donʼt hesitate to reach out if thereʼs anything I can do for you.

Happy New Year!

Representative Ashley Aune
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District 14 | (573) 751-3618

You're Invited!

The Honour of Your Presence is
Requested on Wednesday, January
4th, 2023

The Swearing-In Ceremony of The
102nd General Assembly
House Chamber Missouri State Capitol
(watch online)
twelve oʼclock noon

Legislative Ball | All are Welcome!
eight oʼclock PM
(Black tie optional)

Legislative Update

APPEALS COURT UPHOLDS $39
MILLION JUDGMENT AGAINST
CHARTER
The Missouri Court of Appeals Western
District on Dec. 6 upheld a $39 million
judgment against a subsidiary of
Charter Communications for its failure
to pay local taxes to 122 Missouri cities
plus St. Louis County. Although the
company could still appeal to the state
Supreme Court, the latest ruling brings
the 12-year-old case a step closer to
conclusion.

The small St. Louis County city of
Winchester initiated the lawsuit in
2010, claiming Charter had failed to pay
the cityʼs business licensing tax since at
least 2005, despite providing local
telephone service to Winchester
residents. The case was certified as a
class-action lawsuit including similar
claims by 122 other Missouri cities and
St. Louis County.

Jamison ordered to the company to
pay plainti�s more than $39 million, an

INDEPENDENCE SCHOOL DISTRICT
TO ADOPT FOUR-DAY SCHOOL WEEK
The Independence School District is
slated to become the largest school
system in Missouri to shi� to a four-day
school week a�er its school board
voted 6-1 on Dec. 13 to make the switch
starting with the 2023-2024 school year,
according to The Kansas City Star. Just
a few years ago, only handful of
districts had adopted the four-day
schedule. However, more than one-
fourth of Missouriʼs 518 districts have
now done so.

The four-day option allows districts to
reduce operating expenses and
provides employees with the flexibility
of fewer workdays. However, critics
contend student performance su�ers
from having fewer – but longer – school
days and that the shorter week creates
hardships for families who might not be
able to obtain or a�ord childcare for
the fi�h day.

Up until now, the four-day schedule
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amount that includes back taxes dating
from July 2005 to the date of his ruling
in December 2020, along with interest
and attorney fees. The three-judge
appellate panel upheld Jamisonʼs
ruling in all respects. The case
is Collector of Winchester and City of
Winchester v. Charter Communications
Inc.

PARSON SETS 2023 STATE OF THE
STATE ADDRESS FOR JAN. 18
Gov. Mike Parson plans to deliver the
2023 State of the State address before a
joint session of the Missouri General
Assembly on Jan. 18 at 3 p.m. Parson
will also use the occasion to present his
proposed state operating budget for
the 2024 fiscal year, which begins July
1.

STATE HAS RECEIVED $11.83 BILLION
IN FEDERAL PANDEMIC FUNDS
Missouri had received roughly $11.83
billion in federal pandemic relief funds
from April 2020 through November
2022 and had spent $8.82 billion of that
amount, according to a report issued
Dec. 21 by State Auditor Nicole
Galloway, a Democrat whose o�ice
regularly has tracked expenditures of
the unprecedented amounts of federal
funding the state has received in recent
years.

The report says a significant portion of
the stateʼs expenditures to date are for
Medicaid and other programs receiving
federal matching funds. Under the
Families First Coronavirus Response
Act, the federal government increased
its percentage share of Medicaid
program costs. The American Rescue
Plan also provided Missouri a
temporary increase in the federal funds
matching rate for states that expanded
Medicaid. As of Nov. 30, the federal
government has provided $2.07 billion
in additional funding for Missouriʼs
Medicaid program, according to the
auditorʼs report.

primarily has been adopted by small,
rural districts, with the 3,100-student
Warren County School District on the
western outskirts of the St. Louis area
believed to be the largest. The
Independence district serves roughly
14,000 students and will be the first
district in the Kansas City metro area to
make the change, according to The
Star.

PARSON TO APPOINT ST. LOUIS-AREA
LAWYER AS STATE TREASURER
Gov. Mike Parson on Dec. 20 announced
his intent to appoint Vivek Malek of
Wildwood as Missouriʼs next state
treasurer when the post becomes
vacant next month. Malek, 45, is a
native of India and will become the first
person of color to hold statewide o�ice
in Missouri. 

Malek will replace State Treasurer Scott
Fitzpatrick, a fellow Republican who
will step down Jan. 9 to be sworn in as
state auditor a�er winning election to
that post in November. Parson
appointed Fitzpatrick as treasurer in
January 2019 to fill a vacancy, and
Fitzpatrick won election to a full four-
year term in 2020.
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Tax Tips

Have a tax question? The Missouri Department of Revenue can help!

Taxpayers and tax preparers can make an appointment with one of our tax
representatives for both individual income tax and business tax questions. Learn
more, and schedule a call today at https://bu�.ly/3IeOJFQ.

Health and Wellness
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MISSOURI DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND SENIOR SERVICES
Every year thousands of children are hospitalized with flu. Get your child a flu
vaccine and reduce their risk of flu and its potentially serious complications. Talk to
their doctor about getting them vaccinated today!
Learn more at MOStopsFlu.com!

Want to change how you receive these emails?

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.
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